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M. H. B., A. J. S.: 

an appraisal
It ia remarkable, to aay the least, that the tiny 

community of New Haven has been served, and 
served well, over three decades by such griants as 
C. E. Davis, Richard and Henry Chapman, Mrs. 
Karl’Bauer, Charles Wyandt, Joe Roseiiberry. 
Edward Postana and his uncle, Hany, and those 
that we laid to rest last week, MarshaU H. Bums 
and Albert J. Saas.

Perhaps it is something in the water. 
Whatever, it is a fact that some who settle in 
New Haven recognize man’s obligation to his 
neighbor and work hard to discharge it with 
honor and dignity.' •

Which is what Red Bums and A1 Saas did.

Two such diverse characters would defy a 
writer of fiction.

Red Bums was bora to poverty and he spent a 
lifetime trying to rise above it 'That he did so 
was because he worked hard, hard at hurjob and 
hard at being a good neighbor. He raised a 
loving family and, although fate dealt him a 
blow that his contemporaries with grandchild
ren escaped, he never lost his faith, trust and 
affection in the young. Toward the end, he went 
early to his post office box so that he could greet 
youngsters en route on foot to their classes in the 
New Haven school. When basketball games 
were played there by the Yellow Jackets before 
the high school went out of business about 25 
yeprs ago, he had a seat in the front row for 
every game.

He was loyal to his family, his neighbors, his 
convictions, his employer and ^is community. 
What better encomium for any man? May his 
soul rest in peace; he certainly went through his 
hell in his ^al illness.

A1 Saas, like Bums, came to New Haven as a 
grown man. He married into a distinguished 
New Haven family, a landed one. But he 
directed his interests and his talents nottethe 
soil but to commerce and he prospered. 
Prospered mightily, and his family and his 
employees with him. He was a stickler fori 
honesty, industry and a thorough knowledge of 
what one is about before one leaps into action. 

.When he had studied all angles, he plunged 
ahead and his business, when he became an 
octogenarian, cast a long shadow in north- 
central Ohio.

He has a special knack for discovering when 
I one was down and he attended to that one’s 

needs with encouragement, with empathy and 
sometimes with money. He was carefiil with his 
money. He often said that some folks don’t know 
how to deal with money, will probably never 
know, and one must be careful not to let them 
abuse what money they have.

j He served his country when the bugle 
sounded. He served his community. He was a 
substantial taxpayer and employer. He took 
care of his people. ^ long as they treated him as 
he deserv^ to be treated, wiffi honesty and 
forthrightness, he defended them come hell or 
high water. He pioneered hereabouts the gift of a 
bonus and a handsome Yuletide party for his 
staff, so far as small business is concerned. 

i
Small business: “Sure, we’re small,” he often 

said. “At least, Uncle Sam says we’re small, by 
definition. But we can be big when we want to be 
and we always try to be as big as we have to be.”

In his youth, he played sandlot baseball in 
and around Cleveland. He was, in fact, a whale 

tof a pitcher. And when we sought his help some 
years ago to outfit a boys’ baseball team, he 
said, “How much do you need?” Not “How much 
do'you want?" but “How much do you need?"\
. We told him, and he wrote a check for 90 per 
cent of ft.

, “Here,” he said, “it’ll do yon and those boys 
* some good to have to scratdi for the rest.”

i .^d he was right-

We are all the better for his having passed our 
way.

When He made Red Bums and A1 Saas, the 
one five years older than the other. He broke the
mold, more’s the pi^-
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B^ntruck
uninjured zoiiing Variance

VIKlMGSI

A toaiag variance wae granted 
by the board of zoning appe^ 
Monday night for the conatruction 
of a farmo^a market at the aouth 
edge of the village.

Bill CoUina with Danid Thome' 
berry raqoeated a zoning permit 
Nov. 2a Thie waa denied a few 
daya later by Jack Laaer. zoning 
inapector, becaaae it did not 
comply with the zoning ordinance.

The area, which bordera on a 
aeven acre plot of land between 
Roatea 61 and 98, abuta on

l^oparty belonging to Mn. Hiram 
Reed and Woodrow Smith. It ia 
dmignated aa residential.

CoUina applied for the variance 
Dec. 6. which allowed time to 
notify all property ownera within 
500 faet and conduct a hearing.

It waa granted with certain 
reatrictiona, mainly that only one 
building will be conatructed on two 
acret of the land. However, the 
door waa left open for expaneioD of 
the aincle building by CoUina and 

pl^ seepage 4

A nine'ycar-old achoolboy was 
struck by a car in fronTof 
Plymouth Elementary school 
Friday at closing hour of school.

Kenny Joe Moore. 28 Trux street, 
darted into the street and into the 
path of a vehicle operated bv 
Harold D. Fletcher, 19, Tiro, who 
told police he did not see the boy 
but stopped as soon aa he waa able.

The 1^ did not appear to have 
* been injured. He waa consoled by a 
male teacher and allowed to go 

Red girls .will seek home, 
defeat New London here The grille of Fletcher's car was 
today. A big factor in attack crushed, 
planned by Coach Mark

Schools appoint directors
and uncles played on PIyni> /» « 1of music revue, play

tion Monday night appointed two ^ to catabliah a permanent memorial
teachers to serve aa directors of There were thm other bidden, fo, ^he late Jack E. McQuate waa 
theatrical enterprises in the high Republic-Franklin at $1,462 for aix approved without dissent. '
school. _ months. Indiana Insurance Co. at 'rh* will be a prize in

Miaa Joni Rinaldi waa named-63,023 for a year and Ohio geography and Ohio history, to be 
director of the musical review. Agriculture Insurance Co. at given each year to the pupil who 
tryouts for which wiU begin Jan. $1,750 for a year. shows moot improvement in thoee
31 and preaenution of whidi will Because blowing snow made 
take place at the end of March, driving hazardous, the board |
Mim Lisa Hutton '

ball-handler.

Kamanns buy 
Priest farm
from RapVirnf»Vl 31 and pre^nution of which will BMSua* blowing anow made aubjecU. Dedaion will be made by
XI UIIl ixacill ctUIl ^1,,, March, driving harardoua. the board pot , board of judges compriaed of the

. .. Miee Liea Hutton wae appointed oft until tonight ite interviewe with principal at Shiloh, the president
. Mve acree m the vitoge dj.^ctor. The play will candidatea fw the acting aaaiatant ofthePTOandatescher.asvethat
^ conveyed by It to Tn-County in even numbered yesra, elementary and junior high ichool „y teacher who nominatee a
Aaphalt, Inc., Huron county with the mueical revue, principeOehip. None of the esndi- proepective recipient ahall be
ra^« rei»rta. , Nationwide Ineurance Co. wsa datee waa identified. bairsd from vodna.

KaVin L. and Belinda R Ks- Nationwide Ineurance Co. wsa 
' -Chosen to famish liability msor-

baiTsd from voting.
In aascotive tsasion later the Bonde in the amount of $20,000__ . t-a CA • r» vxgi^^aa w itiiitisu auvma - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —. . . . . . .  g.ewixu» iii UJC aUIVUHh

own bought 50^ acres in ^ the amount of $1 mUliow- board went over ite evaluaUon of covering the preeident of the
^ r^. New Haven townebp, j,, claim and $1 million the treaeurer and the auperinten- board and the euperintendent were
^«ly ocmpied by Mrs. ^da aggregate claime for dent for the last year. renewed for three yeare.
meat, fromCharleaBachrachand j, 006.4O. The policy includee Renewal of the agreement with A numberofroutineadminietre 

Shamrock Coro hoo.hi retroactive to the date SaUdlite V Film cen^ at, ^ve traneactione relating to
. . 'V- oooxhl • Manefield to fumiah educational ehifting of fund balances an
1.538 acres m Section 3, New filmeat85centeapupil.or$875forin-houee procedure was
Haven townehip, from EvereU \/f T'-l + r. Q1 the year, wae approved. approved.

12 plead 
innocent 
in court

Mrs. Fritz, 81, 
interred here; 
worked at depot

Interment took place in Green- 
lawn cemetery Friday for Miss 
Ruth Esther Fritz. 81. who died High cost of heating the place *dniinistrative work.
Jan. 6 in’Redlands Community foj^ village council at Shiloh Mrs. Ronald Powere. nee Gloria
hoapital, Redlanda, Cal., of a Jan. 9 to close the amall building 36. wm appointed to

-J

Heat too dear, 
station to close

hy 11 
Bom in Sheli 

lived there

lengthy illneaa. beside the Conrail tracks that Frank Cline as council.

un| m:.®whm :h: ““ lHern.m. wa.^p..redi„^^^^^^^^^^^
Twelve pleas of not guilty i

larorded in mayor'i court Jan. B. Uved there until 1944, when she ^;riff Her name,
Char^ agunat Mathew Me- moved to California, where ahe Tlttoutpoat building wUl remain ^

Chun. uuJudmg i«»ujt, d.*>r was employed by Norton AFB for clo,^ u^ wa^r w«Xr
tely conduct, aggravated menac. 20 years. She was a member of enables ita occupancy without Po-*™’* father waa a

First United Methodist church in cooncilmsii a generation ago.

ing diaorderly conduct against Mrs. Goldna Miller. Norwalk, Col.. 
Wagers imd disorderly conduct and Mrs. Leota Iden, Glendale.

as street supervisor.

and resisting arrest against Oney, Cal., survive. 
wm continued. Tht Rev. Robert A. Baker. First

Theresa L Dziuban. Detroit, United Methodist chruch. Mans 
charged with speeding, field, conducted services in Mans- 

Oayton A. Barton. Willard, ac- field Friday at 10:30 a. m. 
cnaed of displaying improper tags, 
and G.Thomaa Baldridge. Shelby,
accoaad of a stop aign vioUtion. KlH Of SniderS,

ftnnMF Rmnoh «armvMM*m '

‘Mr. New Haven’, 
A. J. Saas, 87, 

R.‘Y*McCracken dies at NoFwalkCharge# against Robert A.
McKown, Shelby route 3, accusin ' 
him of spMkling 47 miles an hour 
a 35-mile zone, were continued, 
were stop sign violation chargsu 
against Scott W. Garcia. WUlard.

Othor cssss:
Ahhaa Carponter, Plymouth, h^e Friday 

agpired taga, diamiaaad: accond
charge, guilty, fined $30; Ronald^north-central to thalittle Huron county common- hia final illnssa.
D. Minnieh, Manafiald. tpaeding, "a o"iiI!^°^ ity to atari a bumnaM that grew For many years he banked hen

■tsi’s-w

SjtSJssr

ril dies at Mansfield the man who fcr a generation After Mrs. Saas waa admitted to
Ror^^R^A&^krs
hiwe Friday morning. He waa Albert John Seae. 87. into Gaymont Nursing ho^e at

D MlnnicK .—.li.w Ohio all his Ue. He waa a retueo of ity to start o boainaaa that grow

ad so long as aha was children, 
able, hnogfat the firm to a hi^Oy The Rev. Jai...................................... ■ ---------------------- —

“oTSiSS—...Ob.. s;3: KKi'TISUrr«pa«^. enrfver. $25; She.,, and five Fre.t.^ddj^ NorthanOhia JT

Also, Raymond D. Spangln, b^SHSTS^meed in Naw

St'!;:;"- m hi. ^^aissrs^eZ: c;r:js.^r“ *", BO eootesfc, $10a (Hiurch are suggested. lodge at NsW Haven. Sr- I
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
"3

,, ,aen United M«Os><«irt chuich. M»-Rkhanl Many, dm (tent 10 yn« efo. 1S76
M_ - Stte A. Sw«M promind to many APoateou,waaeho<Mntobalteted Bichod R Hona, 22. a Fate-
Myra Bnn^ waa ehoan jma^ R Klaman. in "Who'a Who in a-i.,.- Root-Haath Co. workar, diad

Tha Hany Poatemaa nwrkad CteUasn andUnincaitin”.Shaia aaddanly.
No. 46.

aakor of TbiBorrow in tho
hicbochooL 

Ptymooth ioinod

Father of Shilohan 
succumbs at Mansfield

Pathar of Ban Road. Shiloh. Baa Patton and Anna Ron Boyar.
. WiUard. diad in WiUaid; loa aiateta, Mn. Myrtla 
, Manaliaki. Son- Vandaipool. Gnanwieh; Mta. 

r«f a lanfthy iUnan. Vii«il VandatpooL Oanatt. Ky- 
Bon Jan. 12, 1»13, in Huaya- and Sadia and Oail. Chattenoosa. 

villa. Ky.. ha movad to Willard Tans.; fow brothaia. KaUy, Rosa, 
from thara two ynra afo. John and Andiaw. HnayarOla,

He ia alao anrvivad by hia wila, Ky.; S2 iprandchildian and 1» 
Raaaia; aavan aona, Clyda, Shalby; giaatsnndchildran.
Haniaon, Manaflald; Lnmmja, Tha Rar. Vahnan Saatoo Oainaa

a aanior in Aahlandd rnW...i Mra. Oaocn L. Noacka 88 Maaon. Norman and Nathan. Corna Chonh of God. condacted
'its*, r wmard, and Joal, Graanwieh; aia aarviknat Willard yaaterday at 2Plymouth joinad a naw tuna Twanty-aavan 12th arndaia took William FAnn -in JiVTi .k. ~wk—-fiaia 1 a w.ii— ai-t.« Willard, and Joal, Graanwieh; aia aarvwaaat Willard yaataroay at a

odhool athlOic laasite: Cmtlina UteoSoG^^SSSS “^»'***'**-**^'^*‘ da^whSra. Mmn. Garaldina B«- p,m. Burial by Baca Funaral^
and North Robioaon in Crawted “• «nio oanaai ocnoteiainp teat, annual March of Dunn campaign. “^otvOU Holta. 90 Shdbr tonTVonnatta Uauranca, Arthalla waa in Mt Hopa camatery. Can
c^ty^Ontario. Uongton. *0 yaara ago, IRRB IS yuan ami. 1*70 long a raaidiot of Shalbi; mta l'. Moon. Varda JaanBailay, Carolyn townahip.
vdla. Butter and Plymoalh in Mm BoyMcGtagor.fcnnalyan Mra. Harry Shirir; 78. ateter of diad*

Mra. Otvilte Holta, 90. Shdlg.

SSw“^unT .««»^?°yMcG.ayor.faaiterlyy «

diioctoiofth«Fato>Root>liofttbCo. 5,75 mtt with • ihip, dkd at ITdlardL
John F. Root was choaon ehair> pracaiom of •6,640. A raiaa in dactric rataa waa pot

I Lad tha
acanpaian.

tatWOlard. . , , ,Ambulance record:
Ralph Daz^ 77, diad at GaUoo. ((rff antil Febroary.
Tax rata fbrl970 for Rilhlaad Roaamaria McLaafhiin 

wkBtktimmM will ba aAoan tniaad to marry Dmmia D. Ji

John Faanni will 
annaal March of Dimaa

ml^'rfth.boarirfdiroctora.H;
J"“«<>ot»prnid-.t.MilnW.________________________

SFs.Huron v^oynhooldtetndwdl ,nd a handftal of teachaa turnad fita, began. “•r at Oainnrilte, Fln.„to Bobort Ue

^“SHrS: bte“^^J-,M
" -TeS^______fbundm.th.;StSd.SS£:;«“^^ Mru'^c’^^L’^ro.eh

..m.Hty ougron

Shelby, diad there.

1,166 runs, 1,077 paid
Total of M 1 wu made by mitee.

Plymoatb ambulance eqaad in the At tl 
teat au montha of 1984. bad made 1.186 rw ainn

At tha and of tha yaar. tha aquad

J .J . CiblaGttgocy n^Girard Caabmnn d^.tghUoh. 
were advancad to Firat Clan Cmtviaw 89, Plymouth 89,

mSS^XL^hI**^ ■‘‘S^rrHlm.dSaufr.Ln
ISIL SSlStha“L: p"^ Honnten bacon. otO-L 
*^oivo«.dto9.condCln. giblmgS Will

Rad9S.Botlw63fortheaev<mth mQ-rior nwarH 
■trainht win. Dick Bookwalter Camcr aWArU

V. VaBarg ptedgad to marry. aapueintendant on Apr. 1. 
dfira Tkea Viwdait Aimwfimw Tax rsta for Rirtiland coontiana

Na43. for I960:163.80.
Jha Mibraiy laoordad 21,076 ^oana Craycrait, Locaa. waa

dazing 1969. btrad aa principal of t^ hi^

A aiater and a brother are tha 
firat atblinga aver cbooen by their Dinaer... 
employer aa honored nawai

acfaool to aoecaad tha lata Ricba^ 
In Horton. Jr.

A arheiarahip fttnd torhonm^ the 
lafo Mr. Horton waa organiaed.

Mm. F. J. Basazd waa realaeted 
prwrident of the oooocil of Firat 
EvangMical L«tberan ehwch

Breakdown: Viliaga. 32; Naur bagan. Of thaaa, 1.077 hava W 
Haven townehip. 3; Ptymonth peid fM,withe9hilteouteUn^.

i::^i;8,‘shS^-4.^
The ambulnnce trsveted »40h

Pizzas on sale tomorrow 
by Band Mothers’ club

Sate of froMn piiaaa by Band »3.1(^lim. 83.».
Mothara-dab wiU begin tomorrow Submanne eandwKh, *2.10; 
utd continue through Jen. 26.

Delivery will be effected Fab. 15.
Pricaa:
12-in. aauaage

Driver jailed

24-in. enack pack. 81A
Ordara may bctetephceiadtaaBT-

WTaotSS?***.

Three couples 
end marriages

David W. Endicoct, Route 61. Diaeolotiooe 
wee convicted in Menefield Muni- Huron count

oi mxzriege in ^
.-ttzon county common fdena court: 

Randy Noelay acored 22. Bucy- dpal court of drunken driving and WUliam Hartand Go^ 17 MiOa
la 89, Plymotith 62. fined 9500 and coeta and eentenced evaoue. and Freda Goth, 222 Rigga
Wraatlara 68. LoundonviUe 1. to 60 day* in the county jail. 57 

which were auapended on

atraight win, Dick Bookwaltar 
aeoring 32, Ci^ Hamly 25.

Raeda J. Slone will marry Eari 
R. Cameo at Shelby on Mar. 13.

”Jri^"w!*n WroateroCRMwummltelS. day. of------------ oeooree. Lynn oanon. wumru.

j »
StiittKxr'

Aahoetfilmwillbaahoamantha twoyeaia.
Kathy, 14, and Glann, IS, 

childran of tha H. Lm Walkaia. 149 
Weat Broadway, art popib of 
Plymoath High achool. Each 
lacaivad a pteqnc.

Carey sworn 
as auxiliary

,4500 Route $1.

4500
Chap-'

meaninga of communion. A db- 
wiU follow. •

PreabyteriuM..,
Five aldon wart dhoaan Sunday 

during tha omgmgational maaliBg 
^ Firat United Praabyterian

—.tewoJmL7iB8halbv «« Boa. LoaghnmB. David KiM.TObomJa^7inS|^ aamhaor pohea rfBca Jan. 8-by Mark McDantel and Mra. David
Cottltar.

Mm. Jamaa D. Cunningham will 
a two-yaar Urm.

Memorial hoaf^ to tha David Mayor Dean A. Chna.
Kinga, 215Vt Rigga atreat

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

Hera’re menua in Plymouth 
achool cafeteria for the we^

Today: Hamburger gravy,
maahed potatoea, dinner roll, 
peachee,

Tomorrow: Macaroni and
ebeeae, buttered l»ead, apinadi. 
•cherry cobbler, milk;

Monday: No claaeee;

He ia alao a member of the 
Plymouth Fire depeirtmmit and 
Ambulance aquad.

All 
about 

town ..
Kimbariy Bnrka raCnmad

Mm. Donald Cunningham and 
Charles a Raadar wara«boaen aa

LvUwrum.
Congragutioa of Firat BvangMi' 

cal Lotharuii church will ooodnet 
ita MttnnM! maating Sunday affor 
tha worahip earvica. 
liutiiodbta...

The Rev. Tbomaa Hoovur. pualer 
Kant State university Sunday of Unitad M#>h****«* dzurch, has

sr-ss-sr-.t:MBdwich battered nee. ,weet Matthew Carey, «m of the Alten jory 
peaa, peach aheea, milk. Careya. catebnted hia aeoond

Hare'te menua in Shiloh achool yrthday annivaraary Sunday at a 
c^^afmthe^: family gathering at tha homa of

^ ^ grandmotha, Mra. Robart

"snsik™...-, sets ball
^ a^ buttered peaa, freah Mra. Miehaal Col

Chamber

fruit, milk;
Monday: No claaaea;
Tuesday: Spaghetti and ham-

daughter, Mra. Michael Coll,

Turoite S hetti S h OR JaO. 26Tuesday: Spaghetti and ham-

^rpp’in“‘"”“““‘*‘^"- Mra Salvator, j: Gterioorwith
wiSr&S^-’^iitXtrs^;

‘aiTBro.-a oroha.tr. wiU play

^.n^ba-krir^
at a family dinner in honor of Mrs.
Sutter', birthday amivaaary. „ j,^..

Bawity and at kha door.

You are cordially invited to our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLES DIAMONDS

-Tour dtemongi deeane Tanga Leatng Cem.

Pup eorfrov 
enowiwtaf cee 

aeppenmert
MeyOarow 

ai«Monoe wovitf 
looeoauar

FREE DURING JANUARY
(XCANINO Of YOON OtAglOND JtWCUlY 
Maamp It aparkiing agam juai wa your dianiond 
rowuby and bring rt in
SAftTV INgPCCTIOM Of TOUW OIAI80NIM.
Looking lor weak prongs, lor worn ring sltenka. lor 
dataetive calchta ale This may prevent tha loaa of 
a valuabla pieca
AOVK» ON OLO-f agMtONCO DIAkiONO gTYLCg.
Wa will MM you how you can ramodsi old iewalry 
Mow much It WIN coal (Surprisingly liHlai) How rt 
will look How long it anil taka ua to do il

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 i. MapI* St., WHbrd 9334421 

Cggi^gfg Wafeft md Jtmtkf Ktptir

£M*d#ISa0fmv
Mary Luppino 

and
Stephen Schloemer 

Jan. 19

Tiekate at 86 aach may bt 
purchatad at MiBar’a Traa Vahte 

ThefrgaaatmehKtedthaGlocioaos. H«dwara. at Nancy’s Salon of 
Mra. Adams, tha Miehaal Gloci- 
oaoa, Mra Harold Batter and Mr. 
and Mra Bradtey Poundova,
ManaSeid.

Capt. David Moore arrived 
Satanlay to spend several days 
with bit parents, Mr. and Mra G.
Tbomaa Moora beCun retnrning to 
hia post in Germany. Ha bad bean 
hero Ibr maatinga in Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mra John E. Hodooi 
letaraod Tharaday from Vantea 
Fla, wbara they apod a monOL 
Thhiraon, Jamaa and hia family,
Chantilly, Va, spent tha hoUdaya 
with tbam. En roote homa Btegr 
visited ba ateter and hntharto-

Cost to wed 
up by 67 
at Norwalk

IPs going to coat ooie to gat 
maniad in Karoo eoanty.

Tte ooot of a Ueooao haa 
ton# from 820 to $27.

Tha additional r win ba 
dapoaited in tha Domaalic 
Viobnot fbnd at tha rotah of 
Hoaaa BOI 319 paaaod by the 
nth GonoraUwably doing 
Ha temadack toaoioo in Da-

law, tha Edgo Kampfa Fabhom.

FX^’iSr-”'"^
Beth Heydinger 

and
Delbert Haee 

Feb. 9

malyilOafthaHinnaa 
fw wait to that tend, ao now 
817 te dopoottod ter oaefawbaro oho had boon a pottenttenoo 

Doe-SOfertraatmontofahnlHa UMoo. 
hip. Sbo okaorrad ba SQIh tnni- 
voroary Satarday at Hilltidk
AcraNBadnghoaM.inilanl.aad c____,_______,■ ■
neoivadaciattingfroiaPrMidail
Ronald Reagan. latter tO Um •dEtOr

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
is Legal Notice of the ftniheoming 

publicatioa of a delinquent Perstmal ana 
Classified Property Tax list and 
dupUcate. Section 5710.04 Revised Code of 
Ohio. Publfcatitm shall begin in January, 
1985. If your said taxes are delinqnrat, 
please arrange fw payment at the Cxnmty 
Treasurer’s Office b^een 8 A.M. and 4 
P.M. M<mday fiiroufl^ FYiday so 
your name will be omitted from the 1 
be published.

that 
from the list to

Freeman J. Swank
yMddaite Canty AteUter

f;'

.... ..



Red upsets Eagles, 56 to 41
Hall scores 21 in rout^t Monroeville

A ^ut defniM plu a raaffniA' 
cent performanca by little Steve 
Hall, a iOtb grader, who acored 21 
poinU. nine of them in the fonrth 
period, led Plymouth to an epeet 
victory over Monroeville, defend- 
ing Claaa A atate championa. on 
the Eagle floor Friday night.

The acore wag 56 to 41.
"We couldn’t buy* a baaket." 

lamented Coach Bob Stitt, in hia 
firvt year at the helm of the Eaglea. 
" But 1 don't want to take ansfthing 
away from Stevie Hall, who played 
juet a super game, and the whole 
Plymouth defenae, which forced ue 
into too many turnovers *■ 28, I

Ihint"
The taama were tied at tirM 

after eight min utee and at 33 ate 
24, Plymouth once again the 
victim of the ‘ *

The Eagles clawed from behind. Red reeervee built a seven point

Monroeville 
Hall 
Palmer 
Pheiffer 
Miasig 
Landoll 
Totals 

Score
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0 0 0 Here’s slate

by periods: 
8 11

playaraoootxibatiogtothatfigiirei, in the third period, then came osii 
led by Dave Smith with four. ^ the fourth quarter to win. 43 to S3.

‘ like Lewch led the winneee whh 
Juni

.0 Here’s slate of Kirelands confer 
^ cnce basketball oompctitijn this

Monro«iU,jtC^tvie»;
St. Paul a at Mapieian;

Ptymooth bit^thetie at7:Mof' 
the fir-vl per<od when Troy Keen* 
firsd os« beme frmn the comer, and a good board/game. Jason

...--------------- third quarter syn
drome.

It went to the dreeeing room for 
the balft^e receee with a had of 
SO to 21 and came'ottt for 
pecond half with no luck at all The 
Big Red fired 12 ahpte e . the 
basket, made two of ther., and 
missed out at the foul lint bacauaa

Monroeville didn't get into the with a Ncket at 4:41, whereapon Plympi 
pmalfy aituatkm ttnhl the fourth JefTteuid), who got what the little Porter 
period began. boyahtt at in the third quarter Branh

unior Porter contributed 11
Flyers win, 
retain lead

^bi«on-«oauundinginn«». confereoce'liliagavetba viaitoraaleadpf3fi Robi 
to 33an<I thf-) looked back aplenty play, 
but nevar were beaded for the Monroeville did not excel save in
remainder of the game. Jeff the third period, when it put on an 
Caudill scared-with a three point outburst of 18 points, a aaaaon 
play and Plymouth's lead was five high, 
pdnta. I^eeny Smith cut it to three Lineupe:

•uth

*vesi«rx

/^ewU
SATUl

Loo don at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY
South Central at Monroeville.

Red nips Eagles
boyahtt at in the third quarter 
with fem ftitile triee, converted a

.b.suaiJt

ii/iv )

Chris Roth went to the-line on the Eagle floor 
Friday night, without any luck. Dave Keszei, 
hTo. 12, and Steve Hall, No. 14, the floor generals 
of the opposing teams, watched intently.

Tom Schafer canned this shot in the second 
period Friday night, but all Kevin Taylor could 
do was watch.

s
Eric Rath. No. 40, and Jimmy Pitrgerald, No.

Branham 
-h Runkle

ataal. Robinson
Indaid, the Eulea committed Vf. Laach 

•even errors on offnae in the last Phompaon 
eight rrinutea. Plymouth coo- Touls 
verted f .ve of them into eooree.

It uaa^Hall who wae the glue 
that Mpt Plymouth going in the 
final period. He was awarded 
seven free throws, he made four of 
thair, and be added two field goala. 
pBe of than was a senaational 
effott right through the middle of 
the Etfgle defenae for almoet the 
lani .th of the floor, climaxed by an 
aorshitic leap and shot that 
swi sh )d. to the delight of the noisgr 
Bexl c.*owdL

Plymouth opmed a nine point 
leid et 1:54, when Laachcanneda 
shH. and although 'Hm Jordan 
iwsdiatad at 1:34, after a Red time 
o> t and a miaa at the free Uuow 
li'ie by Laach. Eric Rath got a 
l^yup alone under the basket and 
Plymouth led by 11.

From this point it was simply a 
question of how close could 
Monroeville come. Its doom was 
sealed and with leas than 40 
seconds left. Monroeville fouled to 
obtain possession. Hall got one 
down, missed the second, then got 
two more and was at the line after 
time had expired with a shot that 
he missed.

Plymouth had only two players 
in double figures. Hall with 21 and 
Laach with 16. Dave Keazei with 12 
was the only Eagle to reach double, 
figures.

Monroeville’s poor shooting on 
iu home floor WM 
statistics* data. The Eagles un
loaded 59 times and scored with 18.
They converted five of 14 free 
throws, made 26 turnovers and 
outrebounded Plymouth by plenty.
43 to 28. The Big Red scored with 
22 of 56 ehote. miaeed half of its 24 
free throws, and was charged with 
only 17 offensive mistakes.

lineups;
Plymouth Ig ft tp
Hall 8 5 21

fg ft tp
5 1 n

Here're resulu last week;
New Undon 50. South Central 

48 (OT);
Plymouth 56. Monroeville 41. 
Western Reserve 53. Mapleton 

53;
Black Rjver 81. Creatview 47; 
Buckeye Central lOl. Weaiem 

Raaerve 64;
Old Fort 71. Monroeville 68; 
New London 73. Black River 68, 
St. Paul’s 66. Edison 57.

la gaiT
DAY:

Edison at Black 1 
St. Paul's at Mapleton. 
Monroeville at Creatview;
South Central at Western Ra

se rve.
TUESDAY;

Black River at Monroeville; 
South Central at St. Paul’s; 
MapleUwi at F)duion

i !
Kaene
Taylor
Rath
Christoff <
CaudiU
Totals
Monroeville
Kaasei
Schafer
Stacey
Winslow
Da Smith
De Smith
Jordan
Totals

Score by periods:
P 8 21 4
M 8 13 12

Peo
I akc a bile out of Nour monthly efa-tne biU b\ 
X lolk)v.mg a lew (mcrg>'-sa\ing hiras 

^bu am save nx>nc%'urappinc vtxir deont 
water heater \Mth an insut^cd jadto. ocn 
more by scfung sxKir wdicr temperature a 1-lO^F- 
iTnxxi don’t ha\'c a dishuusha. nxxi can set the thcr- 
mosiai ai 120® F

VCTimevcr possible, use a toaster, toaster-oxrn 
or ckxTTV thpan instead ol vour large oven or range 

Place puns on the sutCilt of \ our ckxtnc range

ore vv 
sand {•uns

L*thc
uistr-jd orici\ mg tiicni uniAn ered

bdbre \xh: :uni on riK ritui \:Ki i, 
i\ mg till

Haa: the itcnv- .mu unc :ht n>V.t m ilk' !rv»ni ol 
vour rrfngcrUMr \ ou oir get to than quK'kl'
uxtbout wasting tin^ mu.h cokl air

using iltoc sunpk* up^ arkJ gi»xl .ivmjniv 
sense, >mu am rcallv >lim do'A'n vour ckxxriv. bill 
Reward wmrscU lor thi- uni sused. buf be 
carehiJ ofi.hc v^loncs'

CHik) Power Company
Hectridl>'. It's the fwer of choice.

IKMPO RADfAi
Ihe OrigiMl M Season Radial
• Yetf-found traction • .Scuff nb helps keep

with laoOO biting .whitewalls white
•Suntire.ratnttre . one

• Ga»*S8vfng steel-belted tire does it ail 
ndMooftstniction

. wiwewW
Sue

Mlt
l^tCIiliiiii

iiiiii
lililil

No trsoe neeosd

A '-.4
80, awaited the descent of a shot in the fonrth 
quarter. ' \

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
25 Ysor* Shsiby'i

Oldest • Only Complete Tire Store
67 XlUmUe Shelly 3424188 or 3tt-5266 

MyStoS SeLBloNoae

e,TMS.r>M» aaeMWTM

good;^ear

■ '\-t S_ -1
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Girls beaten 

by Crestview
; ~W« ontaiiilyalwtpootljr.'Mid Hadm 
: C(MchMaikMcDuiMoftiwK( click 
Ihd'c osliiic with CiMtTinr hm
Ju.8.

ThcCooca _______
oath ia tho Ihiid quutar and liopt w«(tn 

'it op in tho final canto to walk Totals 11
away with a 16 to 34 Flnlanda Cnatriaw tg

^oonforonoa victory. 1
Tho Bi( Rad was ootahot from 2

tha fiald, 17 to 13. soeh tsam Kaiaw 1
;(attin( off S3 ahota at tha haakat Eichatbmgar 2
iPlymooth'a dateisa was vigocoas [ iMaalai 0,
:batnotafbctivaatsoafh;itallowad Totals 3

,.3haviaitocstoniakal2frsathrows. Scon by paciodr 
: Rhonda Branham and Jodi C 2 6 0 5
lhtian.bclonabainjaradanankla, P 8 2 10 5
tad nymottth scorsn with

0 8 
0 2

Seminar set 
for parents 
of Class of 1989

wOl ha irhaad to 

aavanl ninth cradalaval
Two accepted

Tara Plyinoath High school 12th 
(radars hava boso acoaptad by tha 
schools of thaircboka.

An^ Bavstly, daoghtar of Mr. 
and Mn. Donald Baaariy, will 
aiynlO^SUtaunivaraity.

Dand Barks, son of th« Frank 
B«rf»ak has boon acoafitad at 
Bowling Gnan Suta oniwai^.

Collins gets 

zoning variance
dwMB aa4 why CoUmm bad par- diCiBHofamortgagaof$19«473.tt 

mU fraab dma^ aarap a»wma. a—iy ptaa inUraat at 16 par cant 
maB boaaa plaaaad to im two. aoeimulatad oinca May 1, 1968,

Tha anawn was that than was «•!>•!>*•«• by fab. 1 anlass his
_ _ __ aabar of ti»a ■bdAtnj in Saoara thrt —mVr* ^tatis aattia tha Mt.

agiwals board. qnsstioMd thair «kt hia paapoaaa aa to spaca and ThaparealinchMtaLotSSdaaa 
futan intantisas, at to tha poasb pmU^. Ha boaght tha aavan paitofOcsatUt 160. 
bilityofaapandhvintoa'canryoat oosa. ha said, ha had to parchiwa FMNalioaalBankofaMlbyia

Thornabarry.
Thay proposa to 

prodacu, along with small booao- 
hold Hama.

H. Laa Walkar, a mombar of tha

Bank plaintiff 
in foreclosure 
of Sams house

Pondcam. of tha Harold Sams 
pfopwty «t 76 PortSMT ctiwt in

Ho woo amrod by both i 
they do not pUn oocb octaptt. 

Konooftbon ‘
irowckOTocafflO to tho bowing B

opioco. SboRi Bood colloctod 13, 
^omolo Conioy 12 and Roaocaafy 
Hively 10 for Craatviaw.
: Unoopa:
Crcotview 
Mon 
Bood 
Conioy 
Hively 
Koraer 
Workman 
ToUU 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Fidler 
Payne 
Pitxen 
Tackett 
CoUino 
Niodormeier 
Totalo

Score by poiiodo: 
C 7 13 13

Here’re excerpts 
! Ifrom PPD log —

Here’re excorpU from tho log of 
Plymouth Poboo departmast: 

Jan.‘
Jan. 12, 11:12

n. 7.1K)6 p. m.: 8t<Joo pioporty circamoiai 
found in Woot Broadway. Plymouth? * I? ”r“7,"6srr

; I "raportadinEaatHi*

13

Straatdatet 
EaM High atroot

2 Jan. 7.7:46 p. m.: Man with gnn 
reported at 26¥i Plymouth afar eat 

2 Dffioora art iavoatigatiiig.
A Jan. 7. 10:40 p. m.: Oaa leak 
g roported at 34 Woat Broadway.

m.: Open tlow

13-46 Jan. 8, 4.-09 p. in.: VandaUam 
reported in Groanl

M
p

Jan. 17 
Scott Gano
Mro. John A. Bowman 
B4ro. Ivan Entlor 
William Lacey 
Larry R. Claaaeo 
Jean Cunningham 
Amy McClure 
Mro. George Brown 
Virginia Toglovic 
Both Fenner

Jan. 18 
Rocky Black 
Mn. Harold Caohman 
Mn. L»ore8toin

Jan. 19
Velma L Biobop 
Daniel L Poz 
Richard Adame 
J. Lynn Cashman 
Allen L. Trauger 
Robert N. Cornell 
Umothy Predicri 
RHaroUMack 
Mn. Terry Clasron

Jan. 20
Deborah Keene 
Jameo D. Cunningham 
Mn. Robert HaU 
Ruth Wright 
Harold Courtright 
The Rev. George Koorbor 
Welter Laser 
Royce Alan Gayhoart 
Stacey Hall

Jan. 21
Lawrence Noble 
Linda L. Lynch 
Anna Young 
Regina FamwaH 
Mn. Gary Courtright 
Marion EUio 
R Earl McQuate 
Mon telle Levering

Jan. 22
Mn. Donald Ray 
Karon S. Barnett 
Denton Stoelo 
Joy Bethel 
HoUio Elaine Rood 
Kim Elaine Rood 
Michael Hale 
Sueaa Beebe

Jan. 23
Roger GajdMSrt 
Tamara Boock 
David Kieffer 
Eldoh GrafrttiUar 
Ana Maria Pabela

Jon. 18
The Lonry aooMM 
Jon. ^
Thg Wayne OilwM

7:42 Stolen

reported at odiooL Juvenile thief 
iiacovered. No proeecution fbre> required 
•een. Jan- K 7:50

drcumetoncee reported 
Pork avenue.

Jon. 11, 6:20 p. m.: Juvenile 
somploint received from 28 Trux

Chili recipe 

great if chilly
ByALT4TUZ

It’e oil over.
Everyone hoe new thinge to 

wear. Some of it everyone con aee. 
but not whet 1 got

I mentioned pontiee, and I got 
them. And our 1^ know we Hke to 
eat, eo we have enough fancy 
muetarde for the next two yeort. 
They ere flavored with bwhe and 
look great

Giving foodo ie a really big 
thi^. You can’t go wrong 
giving a real luxury that meet of ue 
would think twice about

What floored me thie year woe 
that people were buying things in a 
very fancy, expensive delicateeecn 
in a lovely department ctore in 
Iowa.

I watched e few pluck'^cy 
vinegars off the shelf and thought 
bow dumb they can be.

Raspberry vinegar ie the real 
’’in’* thing thie year, and it con be 
mode 00 cbea^ with some white 
vinegar and froxen, uneweeCen

And if you moke it in the
summer, you have fresh mint, 
basil, tarragon, you name it It ie 

i a matter of putting the herbsjust I 
ina j

Ifiw VondoTort mM MMhoped 
that a raaUratlal ana caeld U 
aurislalBad at tha aotrth «aid aftha 

raissd anjr ohlKiioiia. _ viUi«sandaakadifBUi
WiUlam 1. Van WagMr and irnakltii inminilal 

Baraard A. Garralt, also nMOihan if d,j, HmU hsppw fat tha 
of ths apusala boaid. laid Ibay fctara, anotlMi vaiianoa iraald 
tolksd with tavaral and saw no haw u> bo ofatainad. 
raasonwhylhamailtatahoaklnot CoUnaplanotoiniuCnKtaSOby 
be oonatractod. dOdbot baOdina at a ooot of aboat

-dodth.

rn la mm aSaao. oc. aou

Tha otjactioaa cams from Door 34(M)03. 
lot A. Dickson and Miao LaoBa How many ponano wiB ka
Vondarvort, both mombon of tha moflayti? Ho Mud that at Bm 
villafo planninf oommiaaion. monunt than wMd bs foar. hhn, 

Tbefonneriakadwhyaaitain hiawiftandttiatwoTboraalMnys. 
tho Sqoam ooold not have boon

neat raportad at 78

Jan. 12, n-SI a. m.: Ambolanca 
callad to 32 Woat Broadway.

Jan..12. 1:33 p. m.: Animal 
eonplaint nottvod from Portnar

jJk 12. 348 p. m.; Bafrad and 
BarthaBaxton. 170 NichoU atrost. 
amstad on mayor’s court warrant 
for failun to puf^finaa.

Jan. 12, 4:14 p. m.; Donald 
ArnMt ramovad from D4U4 Pood 
atom at West Broadway and 
Plymoath atnat, auapactad haort

ON THE
FRONT
UNE..

\ GretnUwn cemetery.

ny^oT 4 ft tp „Jyn.l2.7:42p.m.:’nMftatMnym « r Ip Milla avanaa, proparty rocovorad.
ioqairadat81GUatnat dan- 12. 8:48 p. m.: Vahids

Jao. io, 8:12 a. m.: Juvanile complaint reomradftom Plymouth 
romplaintiaceivad from Brasilian Locomotivi! Works, Int 
Rnet. Jan. IZ 9:42 p. m.: Opsn door

Jan.l0.10:19p.m.:Complaintat found at 2G2 Bandaaky atnat.
101 North otioat dealt with. dun. IZ 10:42 p. m.: Vahidu

complaint ncahrad from North

Jan. IZ 1.Z2 a. m.: Aasiatanca 
d in Plymoath atnat

thinking a little ahaid.
Having Christmae with your 

chUdnn ie the nicest thing that 
can happen. It ie even better when 
you come away with a very good 
aounding rodpe.

Thia I have not tried yet It will 
be misra than “hot” but it ourc 
ooundo good. It ia Amt a version of 
dilli

Brown and drain throe pounds of 
ground beef. This should make 
about three quarts.'

Mix H with a ISox. can of 
undrainod tomatoco. a Ifi-at can of 
chili beano, a ISoi. can of tomato 
eance. o six ot can of tomato paste, 
a foor ot can of diced green chiU 
beaiu, a medium eixed onion, 
cbopp^: two medium finely
chapped jalopenoe, a tablespoon of 
chili powder, a taaapoon of salt G 
will laave that oot), a half toasqoon 
of enmin powder and a fourth of o 
Uaopoon of garlic powder.

Stash it in a slow cookep/or I ie 
day, ot it can go in a heavy pot for 
the day on a olow burnar.

Whan you diah it op in bowls, 
add some choose and pot under the 
broiler until K mdts.

It ie going to be bottiah, which 
koapo yon warmer in the winter. 
Perhaps we haven't learned thie 
yet, but very primitive peoplea, 
who etill exist in the wo^, eat 
•tuff like thia to kaep warm. 
Peppon can do it.

A March Of Dimes reaeaich 
grantee, Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflects thejleep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes In Its fight agaln^ 
birth defects. This kind of 
basic research Is top priori* 
ty and points the way to the 
d«y when good health at 
birth will be the right oi 
every child.

Supporttht

I jar of vinogor.
Tha catch to, uoa a rtoUy foocy 

jar with a tight Ud that will coot 
more than what goee in it

And they were buying cooUes 
like mod. You would think that 
they did not know that « bread- 
boi^ a rdliag pin and a cookie

It hurt my aoul to am thia, 
becaaaa wo all know what wo baka 
has good, whoksome stuff in it, 
and you go easy on ougar forUda.

Too know what ia rtally wrong 
with oor civiliiation? Labala

Thia place waa setting ordinary 
ianm with tha labd of a fruBona
London, England, food atora. DonMd ArsMt waa takan to 
Thara ia no way it could ha any a>o»>>y MmoorUl luMpital Satap 
better than what we all con moke. ^ afternoon by the Plymouth 

AiM they hod oU eorta of •abniaafqumA, 
dmtaeye with price toga to make ^ William L. Dmit wu admitted 
them ^omoTOM. Sure, it might to MonefieU General
taka eooM Cima to gather oil you

^WWlATCAN
GIVEVOUABmiRRg^

THANACoDl

AGCOUNT?
PeUeve It or not. Iff your own 
home. Investing In energy- 
saving Improvements In yout 
home can help you save money 
and make money. It’s <m of the 
best Investment choices you can 
make—even better than a C.D.. 
money market or savings 
account

HmvM.
Owning an energy efficient 
house can make you money. 
Consetvation leatures can more 
than pay for themselves through 
reduced eneigy costs, giving 
you a handsome rate of return on 
your Initial Investment And the 
money you save on energy Is 
tax-free The same holds true 
when you buy an energy efficient 
house. The graph above Bus- 
bates the potential return on “ 
Investing an addkional $200 
down pqanent ki a house wkh 
S1,000 wotth of ene^-savkig 
features.

ftps, tasMt *e Altancc *B Sane 
ItffiW-
Return the coupon below and 
youl receive Tour Nome Dieigy 
Wwtfofio. a comprehensive 
guUe to consetvation Invest
ment oppottunMes In your own 
home.

V yeayc IbeMag far a great 
hwMtMeal, Bren’s no placa

Than to only on thing I caB

ssst :Sdi‘nSa^“s w
oonaama. Thay giva an addMI "“«»»» iniarwMit
foadi ts any maat. fle start aatforr at Willard Monday.

mmrnmHk
:..H you heweni had your 
Mood preeeure efieeked 
leMly. You cowU have high 
Mood preMure end not 
know It. It een lead to 
etrofce. heen and kidney 
Midre. gee your dodler- 
enfyheeantaN.

fVeroiwtdirykwa copy cl Yocir Nome frieqyApfflbitt 
Mama ___________ [.J_________________

^ _________
0» .......................................... . .-Seme_________ _

hABmeioSMfaei«;

amaiWM’iPWOiMr
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Notice Of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates'and Charges

Pursuant to th^eqoirements o( Ss^on-^.19o( the Ohio Revised Code, General Telephone Company of OhioTtereby gives notice that on October 1,19M, it filed with the Public Utilites 
Comi^^on Oh^an ap^ration^UCO Docket No. 84-1026-TP-AtR) lor authority to increase arxl adjust its rates and charges for telecommunications service and to change its

)
This notice contains the substance and prayer of the 

application. However, any interested party desiring com
plete detailed information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspert a copy of 
the application and all attached schedules at the office of 
the Commission, 180 East Broad Street, Cokimbos, Ohio. 
A copy of the application may be inspected by any inter
ested party at the office of the General Telephone Company 
of Ohio located at 100 Executiva Drive, Marion, Ohio. A 
copy of the application and the proposed tariff sheets are 
also available for inspection duri.-ig normal business hours 
at any Phono Mart of General Telephone Company of Ohio. 
In addition, the proposed tariffs were maiied to the mayors 
and legislative authorities of all municipalities served by the 
Company on August 31,1984, as part of the Company’s 
notification of its intent to file.

The application affects rates and charges for telecom
munications services to all customers of General Tele
phone Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to its 
Exchange Rale Tariff, RU.C.O. No. 6. and General Ex
change Tariff, RU.C.O. No. 7.

Any person, Arm, corporation or association may fiie, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
objections to the proposed Increases and adjustments 
in rates and charges, and to the proposed changes In 
regulations and practices affecting the same. The ot^ec- 
tions may allege that such application contains pro
posals that are unjust and discriminatory or 
unreasonable. Recommendations which differ from the 
application may be made by the staff of the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio or by intervening parties 
and may be adopted by the Commiasion.

Local Exchange Service
The application proposes to restructure the existing 

exchange rate charges. A portion of the cost of providing 
extended area service (EAS) will be unbundled from the 
local exchange- service rales and applied only to those 
exchanges benefiting from EAS in the form of an EAS 
supplemental charge. The EAS supplemental charge will ’ 
be applied in all exchanges havifjg EAS (EAS is not 
optional). The extent of existing EAS will determine the 
amount of the EAS supplemental charge (a maximum of 
$4.00 for one-party residence service), to be added to the 
exchange local service and zone rate charges. Zone rates, 
which some customers pay in addition to their basic rate, 
with the exception of the Zone C rate lor two-party senrice 
will increase. Certain bas^ rate areas and zone areas 
within certain exchanges wAT be expanded. The average 
increase in monthly rales for different classes of service are 
as follows: residence one-party|e.14 or 53.9%; two-party 
$5.39 or 50.5%; four-party $4.87 or 52.1%; business one- 
parly $12.56 or 52.6%, key trunks $15.17 or 49.4%; RBX 
trunks $21.06 or 4^.0%. The changes in monthly rales for 
residence one-party, tweparty, or four-party exchange 
service and for one-party business exchange service in 
representative communities, should the requested in
crease be granted in fuH, are shown below. Rroposed rates 
for services in the Company’s 232 other exchanges are 
contained in the proposed tariff sheets which can be 
inspected as staled previously.

Amanda Eidwnev
Current Flat Rate 
Proposed Flat Rate 
EAS Suppiemenui Rate 
ibtai Proposed Rate 
Drftereoce

BrooItvUtoExcftaftgo 
Cunem Flat Rale 
Proposed Hat Rate 
EAS Supptemental Rale 
Iblai Proposed Rate 
Otfleranee

Brunawfekbedinge 
t^eni Flat Rale 
f^oposednatRate 
EAS Supplarnentat Rata 
Ibtat Proposed Rate

Carey
Current Rat RMa 
Proposed Flat Rate 
EAS Supplamantal Rile 
iMPropoeadRate 
OrflererKie

Current Flat Rate 
Proposed Flat Rate 
EAS Suppiemanlal Rate 
'btai^oppaeiin^ 
CNtererwa

$1406* 
2041 
4.00 

24 6t
1041

$ 0.0$ 
14.06 
000 

14.06

61346
20.11
440

24.11
10.66

612.60
16.26
192

20.20
7.60

61365 
1062 
340 

23 62 
007

6 0.90 
1336 
000 

1346 
346

61340
10.13
3.60 

22.99
0.73

612.2$
1614
3.46

21.62
047

632.00 
41.00 
$46 

4740 
1S46 '

6 8.60 620.00
1243 31.76
0.00 0.00

1243’; 31.76
343/ . 11.76

61190 63046
17.43 4077
3.46 5 36

2061 46.13
6.01 16.66

MatvamEichanga R-1
Currant Flat Rata $12.0$
Propoaed Flat Rata 1746
EAS Supplemental Rata 146
'btal Propoaed Rata 1042
Oflarenca 7.17

Marttahaad Exchertga 
Currant Flat Rata $1045
Proposed Flat Rata 1$.62
EAS Supplemental Rata .63
■fcui Proposed Rata 1645
Oiftaranca 5.60

Hacha^atown Exchanga 
Currant Flat Rate 61040
Proposed Rat Rate 14.76
EAS Supplemental Rate .66
'fotaJ Proposed Rate 1542
Oillerence 542

Peris Exchange
Cunent Flat Rate $12 0$
Propoaed Flat Rata 18 96
EAS Suppiamentai Rate 170
■fotaJ Proposed Rate 20 38
Orfierence 840

Seaman Exchange 
Cunent Fl« Rate $10 30
Proposed Flat Rata ^ 14.76 
CAS Sutynamantal Rate ^ 1.16
^Proposed Rata , t$02
Orfierence 5 62

Waverty Exchange 
Cunent Fl« Rate $10 6$
Propoaed Flat Rate i $.62
EAS Supplemantai Rate .42
$31x1 Propoaed Rate IS.04
Orfierence $30

Winona Exchange 
Cunent Rat Rate $il 1$
Proposed Flat Rate 16 31
EAS Supplemental Rale ‘ 2.10
Ibtai Proposed Rale i6.4i
OillerenM 726

$1060 $26.10
37.40

1.65
304$
1315

$2610 
38 52 
240 

40 02 
1482

SI0 65 
15 47 
202 

17 49 
664

$23 45
35 15 
2 85

36 00 
1455

Suburban Service Zone Rates
Suburban Service Zone Rales also apply to customers 
outside the base rate area.

R-l/ei R-2 R-4
ZoneA
CuneniRaie $ 345 $275 $135
Proposed Rate 4 0$ 2 80 2 30
tncreaae 60 05 95

Zones
Cunent Rate $ 6 45 $5 40 $ 2 70
PropoaedRale 9 15 635 5 15
tncreaae 2 70 95 2 45

ZoneC
CuneniRaie _ $9 75 S8i0 $400
PropoaedRale ii 55 6 10 655
incre^ 1 60 0 2 55

Usage Sensitive Service
The Company is proposing an iniroduclion of nonoplional 
Usage S^itive Service in four Ohio exchanges: Bellevue. 
Huron. Montrose, aixi Oak Harbor Individual line resi
dence atKl business customers in other exchanges will be 
regraded to Usage Sensitive Service as equipmeni to 
provide the service becomes available Usage Sensitive 
Service is a local service billing system that fets the 
customers pay based on the calls they onginate Under the 
plan, the customer would pay a substantially lower monthly 
basic service charge lor connection to the local telephone 
network. As a customer places local calls additional 
charges would apply based on the elapsed lime, lime of 
day, day of the week and the distance of the call if between 
different exchanges served under the local calling plan No 
distance charges would apply on calls within the same 
exchange. Discounted rates would apply to late evening 
and Sunday calls. No charge would apply on calls being 
received. Tliese charges would range from $9 85 lor a 
residence single party, $25.90 for a business single party, 
as compared to the proposed flat rate average charge of 
$17.39 residerKe single parly and $36 38 business single 
party in these four exchanges.

Paystation IMeplione Service
The Comply, proposes to increase the paystation rate 
from $.20 to $.25.

Late Payment Charge
The Company proposes a late payment charge of 1.5% on 
amounts carried forward as an unpaid balance on any 
customer’s bill.

Private Dne/lnterexchange Mileage
The Company is proposing to increase its private line local 
channel rates as well as the rates for ofl-premise non- 
continuota property extensions.

Ibuch Cell/Custom Calling Chargee 
The Company proposes lo use the multi-element non
recurring char^ lor senrice charges associated with Touch 
Call service and custom calling service.

Repair Visit Charge
The Company is proposing to partially remove the premisa 
visit costs of maintenarrce from its local service rates. The 
charge established will recognize the cost of a repairman 
making a premise visit in connection with a maintenance 
call associated with single line telephones.

Extended Area Service 
Supplemental Rates

The Company Is proposing two extended area service 
(EAS) supplemental rate additives; one for EAS points that 
go into service after August 1.1985 and one that applies to 
existing or in-service EAS points as ol August 1,1985.

The EAS supplemenlal rate additive proposed for cur
rent EAS points is discussed in the local service section of 
this notice. ’

The proposed EAS supplemental rale additive for EAS 
points established after August 1,1985 would more accu
rately apply the cost ot providing EAS to those customers 
who would benefit from the EAS. Customers receiving new 
EAS would be charged a supplenrental EAS rate additive, 
but would rK)t experience an increase in the banded rate 
schedule associ.sled with the increase in main stations in 
the local calling area. Also, the remaining rate payers in the 
stale would not be required to subsidize the new EAS.

Miscellaneous Products and Services
Increases in rates and charges are proposed tor several ol 
the miscellaneous products arxl services including:

• foreign central office service:
• jack and plug equipment;
• enterprise service;
• multi-element service connections, move and 

change charges;
• maintenance ol service charges:
• non-published and emergency non-published ser

vice and; ‘
• directory listings.

Key Telephone and Private Branch Exchange 
Systems and Equipment

The Company proposes increases in trunk rales lor key 
telephone and private branch exchange systems. Pro
posed rates arxl charges may be found in the Company’s 
proposed larift sheets. Some new key system and PBX 
equipment items are proposed tariff additions.

Optional Customer Premise Equipment
The Company proposes to increase the rales and charges 
lor some optional customer premise equipment However, 
the raids for the standard line ol telephones will not be 
increased.

Customer Provided Inside Wire
The Company proposes lanfis containing the rules and 
regulations tor the installation of inside simplex wire. The 
Company is also proposing to remove the maintenance 
cost of inside wire Irom the local service rale. The rate for 
maintenance ol inside wire will be $ 23 per month.

Operator Assistance On Local Calls
The Company proposes a tariff which ^tStilishes rates for 
operator assisted coin. Usage Sensitive Service local calls 
and tor busy verification requests

Instrument Pick-Up Charge
The Company proposes to remove the cost of going lo a 
customer’s premise lo remove single line telephone equip
ment provided by the Company from its local service rates.

The prayer ot the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission ol Ohio lo do the lollowing:

(a) Firxj that the Company ’s present rates and charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insufficient to yield reasonable 
compensation for the services rendered;

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will pro
vide not more than a fair and reasonable rate ol return on 
the value of the Company’s properly actually used and 
useful for^ convenierx» of the public;

(c) Appeove the filing of the proposed schedule sheets 
contained in Schedule E-1 ol the application, modified to 
reflect such revisions thereof as may become effective, 
pursuant to orders of the Commission, during the interim 
between the filing of the application and the date upon 
which the schedule sheets become elfective:

(d) Order that the proposed schedule sheets become 
effective forthwith;

(e) Approve the withdrawal ol the present schedule 
sheets contained In Schedule E-2 of the application;

(0 Grant such other and further relief as the Compeny is 
reasonably emitted to in the premises.

The form of this notice haabeen approved byThe Public UtOUes Commission ot Ohio.
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. Wise Shoppers Look Her^ FirstI
A Business Directory

DR. P. E. HAVER 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

CImim ud Hud uhI Soft 
Contact f oncoo 

NowHoon
Monday, Tuaoday and Friday 

8 am. to &80 p.m.
: Wadnaaday 8 am. to 5:30 pja 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

.TM. 687,8791 for an appcintmant 
' 13 Waat Broadway, Plymonth

Thomaa Ocfana arith ’ColorOIo". 
Story ft Cluk. KimbaU and Kobfor 
ft Campball pianoa Saa tham at 
TANNERS PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aouth of Attica tfo

PLUMBING
Orntplala PhimUn* ftr Haating 
aarrioa PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 2S9 Rigga SL. Plymoath, 0„ 
1W. Laonard Fannar at 687-6836.

tfo

FOB SALE; Elactric motora, 
aavaral aixaa. naad. all in arorkinf 
cnatditioa at 14 Eaat Main 
aliaat. tfo

MOORES PARTS AND 8ER 
VICE CENTER PubUc Squara 
Plymouth. Tha anawu to kaaping 
your cv in good ahapa for aafo 
drivin- Tel. 687-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979. 
iaaua of Tha Advartiaar in good 
condition. TaL 687-6611.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatate Aaaociatea 

.41 Bircblield St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedcan, brokar 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

YOl IB HOME TOWN AGENT

All Types O' -

PBINTIN&
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONBRY 
BUSINESS FOR^S.

OOMPtETE LINE-OF

^cddiRgStotioMPAy
Shelby Printinf

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
41J SPfltNOMILL 

IBalwaan Bowman 4 MulOaoy) 
MANSFI6LD. OHIO

buy—SEU—TRADE
MUN-nNO a FISMNa license scad here 

tICENSEO Fmeanu DEALER 
HOURS. TUESDAY . SUNDAY I0a» A.M. - SAO P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY

Talapnona No. S22-22m

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION. 
■ iio -nii n«N*UN T*l.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
1 LOT LESS

li Toil Don t C.i-I Our 
Pritc Toil'll \oviT 

Know

CY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

Ybur best friend 
IsdioMnc, 

and
all you cdn hear 

isyourown 
heart 

pounding
Every second Counts. 

Wbuld you know 
wtiattodo?

Red Cross will 
teach you what you 

ne^ lb know 
about life-saving. 

Callus.
We ll help 
WiU>bu?

, FREE TRANSPORTATION

EXCELLENT IN(X)ME for part 
time bocM awwnbly work. For info 
caU S13>741p9400 Ext 1135

6.a0pa.l7p

CARD OF THANKS 
Pkymoeth Jeyceee thank the 

fbiknrinf bneiaeeeee for their 
gettcroeity in epeneorinf the new 
traveUioc SanU CUue program 
on Dec. 20: Plymouth Sunoco, 
Moore'e Auto Parte, First National 
Bank of Shelby. MiUer’e Hard
ware, Plymouth Schwinn Cyclcry, 
Granny'e Market and 4J’e Pisuu 

17p

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
i^day, Jan. 18, 1985

. f Serving from 6:30 to 8 p. m.

ADULTS S5«
Children $3“ Under 12

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

112 Trux St.
H»»o«th,o.

Hdp brine 
theworia

onel 
atatime.

FOR SALE: 4-wbeel drive pickup, 
1975 Chevrolet ^ ton. $1,500 or 
make offer. Tel 687-3461. 9 a, m. 
to 5 p.m. 10,17c

105 Sooth Gamble, Shelby ,

Commercial Reetaorant • Store 
or Profeeeional Office# 

Hietorical old world diarm) 
eorrounde this former reetaorant 
including plumbing for full 
kitchen with required degreaeer. 
Now functioning ae Granny’s) 
Antiques in Plymouth. Add 3| 
apartments fuliy rented for an' 
excellent investment opportunity 
at $70,000. Owner will Bnance. I

86 Acre Farm - North of 
ShUoh 2-bedroom ranch house, 
mobile home, l^e bam, 
leased for farming, farm equip
ment n^(otiable. Priced right at 
$79,900. ,

Super Nice Family Home in 
Plymouth Recently remodeled 
inatde, $3,000 remodeled kitchen, 
3 bedrooma, dining room, bath, 1 

car garage with shop. $31,500.

A'9-bedroom 
New wiring, plumbing, carpet
ing, kitchen appliances, water 
beaters. Approx, income $6,400 a 
year. All separately o/eteredL 
Priced to sell. $39,500.

. 347-3228
JoAnn Johnson, Broker

Only the

L' A
Bea

host family
InttTOMkxal tufo 

Radangr. a fteekien- 
dal biliMhie ftir peace, 
briaga teenagers fam 
other countnes to five 
far a time with Amen- 
can famdies and attend 
American achook. 
Lean about nutid- 
pating as a vohiMecr

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Onbthtnenpipwpwstt 
ihniang man 10 much to th 
about Mdpnhainto tha 
bacApeimdalaadid^ri

FURNITURE, TVs. apphanoee. 
new and uaed. Layaway pUn. 
Plymouth Flan Maihet Open 
Wednesdays through Saturd^, 
10 to 6.6 E. Main St., Plymouth, O.

tfc

Ch\(‘
lO IlK'

-March 
of Dimes

LETS CLEAN UP OHM).

PASS
ITOH

OFFICE OF 
UTTBI 
CONTROL

IIMIO M.MTWWI g MHAM NWRCIS

Low BirttiwelQtii I, The Leading Cauae OI Infant Death.
Every Ounce Over 6'4 Pounds Is Labeled 18 Carat For Healthy Bebiaa 

Prenatal Care TIpa The Scale For Good Health At Birth.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
♦ Support

*■

S , r ,

, ,v-, t"

Performa 
death-defying 

act.

75eo4:f ancf
WANT ADS

a
. ybD/^’S 
VbMAN 
HAS A WILL 
•F HER OWN

Tett’eByoebnrttfai 
The Advartiaar, 

Plmosnh’s firat and beat 
- advartfotagaadfana

le family took care of such things. But 
iday things am dinerent. Many women prefer to 

harxfle thirtgs themselves—investments, 
insurance, prepay—and to make their own 

decisions. When it com»r to their possessions, 
hey want to decide who gets the teaspoons, the 

stock, the real estate or the antiques, 
rhe way for you to be sure that your wishes 
'ill be.carried out is to make a will of your own.

And the first step is to see your attorney. After 
Nj have remembered those close to you, we ask 
you to renreir.ber the American Cancer Society. 
^ promise to use anything you leave us carefolty 

and prudmily in research, in public artd 
4essk>nai education and to improve theproCessionai education and t<

quality of life of cancer pjdiertts. 
K you or your attorney want to know 

more about the Society arxl what we do, call your 
local ACS Unit or write to the American Cancer 

Society. 4 West 35lh Street, New York, NY 10001.

^ERiCAN CANCER SOCIETY I
UM ImiiKul a>4lWilv bom llw SociMv « Hw Sw WLOY <V SUW. AXunv. N.Y.




